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! be. T'ue "";,, :? street sweepr--r i

found a dUauoad bracelet wortj S- -j

sir! rc:uj it Jo !u o''i,cr !.. r I u.ur
Natural u,'ijii"i' of

i.rff Uiui.-t-- i u bee me an

:,tjtl,t(,i : Miutio." in Autr.lU.
A tuutiicipal r totun gitej the

turn er of tiee bciwigliig to I'ari

Vrit'sfj India now. employs over

,ne tiiiiiloo pttpis to in cutton in- -

fati.e j u
vjaitjy nave an er--- j ioa - ri 1 rtt T inCCKUt S.--i a- u:..l ike New Ye inni a.

xt . rt car coaJ who foaaJ $l,r IN..rib
1 i

Cini.-- . tiv.ery toje, 2"'

g.r.i entered tl.e ii p it

nj i,.i.de a te.;.ii:e tor tl
SIBRAStA,BAKRIS05, n lisib not on the fioor of bis cji

' 1 promptly hunted up tiie ows.ei IjUrie.iU.ereof. These are iu.?ideuts wh; r ar. Ibe.r facet
of Jiiturvd iuuo Ao tlephant at li e London Zoo

theiiA tTiiia.if!"!:iJ wldo- HM Inher.te.l
fsO.0un,0:JU. Indon paper please don't

.atiti counter iu thJ
wore an exprt-sj-io-

.cure.
baVff coma to ".igflt because

lied of fngbt caused by a tnunoer
i quasi public character. We may l

sure that there are hundred of othen rV tbt lorrn."Wei! what do you want now
.,,.,1 rid at a greater profit than cm

A bus' el of wheat by actual count.Indeed, mowhich are not heard of.Many an an; er who tries to catch
tab rreMds only in catching The trut!rwvmle know Of such i'Isi las been louta iu cuumu

rains.U and it is an
people are far more

fix IKx tors Faded.houet than U.e;
being. U it fofcSSare credited with South Betid, lud . Oct 2i.- - SpeewiISxperta predict that tie rubber snp- -

will be exhausted in five years,
Sly your bands! After aurferinj: from Kidney uis--not so human activity wou'd come to i

practical standstill, since the u.timao uXtfTrfiZ- - ease for three years; after taking treat

ted steers. The steaks and roasts from
the steers fattened on bevt pulp wer
sU) demonstrated to be superior t
similar cuts frdm grain-fe- steew.

Huh and Lima Bean.
Hmdl lttna are Uardi.r than com

moi.'y uprod and may be sown ear-

lier than corn and other tender vege-tab'e- s.

They will endure a d.gr.-- e of

cold that will Injure -- .rn and prove
fittal to quah vine. Sw and drill
u'-- i fvt and cover alxut two Inches

deep, riant of the bnh variety
should grow about ix Indies apart

ment from six different dtaiors wuu--

out getting relief. Mr. J. O. LaudemauTibet gits iu tea from China com-press-

Into bricks. Do the Tibbies eat
the stuff a breakfast food?

of this place found not only reuei i.ih

woman who was proprietor of th

place inquired.
0." tuid the eledst girl, bare.y "t

tears oid, jerking b. r elbow espre
Uely In the direction of one of Lei

wnatl companions "she gave you

nickel Instead of cent." Th i'l

woman' went behind the counter a:.

tcok out a tin Iwx containing a nam
Iter of coppers, io Peered into tbt

box, she shook It. to make sure thn
was no nickel lurking among the oth."

and then h"ld It imd r tie

noses of the little girls, exdsiuilut

sharply: "There, now : I'o you

Without replying, the g - filei f
af the shop, each fluid, rh face clotidec

by an expression of hopeless tliil'
noiiitment

a speedy and complete cure in ihwu
Kaliiey ITIls. Sktng ol Ills cure

bais of all busiues trauwetioas s

honesty. Without it no pnvautioi
which lnpcnuity could devise would I
utUclent to protect apuiust s:ncr)

dishonesty. The element of honesty eii

tere into all transactions. Mn trust;
Uia fcliow man to a greater or Ims ex

tent every time he buy or (sella any... .. ut- - !H fM-- til.

Mr. Lsu.iemau saya:
"Yes. I siiffered from Kidney iron- -A faahion writer announces that

"some very pretty things will be seen

la the new stylish gowns." ThU is

The Kail Lance I'lutn.
Aa a rule, seetiimg plums have not

amounted to micli. but the testa with
the I:.tiTu-e- . stendiua over a num

l.le for three years and tried six doc-

tors to no g.sxl. Then I took just two
bove vf fold's Kili.ey Fills and theyThe should 1 kind soft andillr the rnsM.

lllUg ICXiC-- i " Win -
mellow and free front weeds. Snap

act-urac- ot txu repreeuinuu o.r.
lwuiw will lri nady for tat.le uk

ulmut two nioutiw from sowing. Aplaces coniideuee in verbal pii'ja
not only cured my kidneys, but gars
me better health In geueral. Of course
I recommended Itsld s Kidney Fills to
others and 1 know a number now who
are using them with good results."

more than in written . t ynicun
It in probably not true that loo

Frdlc.ar!a and Mrs. Maybricic are to

ke atarred in a curtain-raise- r entitled
"Just Released."

ber of years, seem to indicate that tb!i

itort is ail exception to the rule. While
the variety originated in the South
(Nurth Carobna) It bus b-- i tested
much further north and pronounerd to

be all that is claimed for It. It is
enrlv. vet eHcnldng the late

lusirt of beans will ow ! f.ft of
a'.one regard huamnlty as natural.;

drill. Lima b.ans are liest plant4a in
Vin woilldu t believe , ao l"dishonest. Obsetration anu expem-m- j Mr. Laudeman s case is not an ex

old woman, bitterly,
-- i won. on i

ception. Ibousauus give similar e- -

it,.. tt .,,w..:f if 1 didn't suuid berf
hills, as poles are nrelcd. It I Im-

portant to plant the feed eye Iwn,
else many of ibe seed wl 1 fsill to come

up. The limas are more tender than
riciiccs. r'r mere uevt-- r fi -

. ,r , ...... T..i,t,lu fmrn Hi.ck.lc.lA

tibow the reverse to be the cane. Met

are natnrally honest. It la wnall;
rreM of adverliy or misfortune whl.-- l

makes them otherwise.
priug frosts in the North. In color

all day and ee 11 wiui my v" ruM in rvi'io.-- j .... .
,.

A diamond worth $200 that waa lost

at Wimrted. Conn., fourteen years ago
fcks been dug up by chicken. Thia is
a. feat to crow oyer.

it is light red and yellow, or gooa tjuai- -

The deceits of ch'hlreu arc cnoiign u
ty and a fine Hhlpi'r.

P Bright' Idsease mat iftnum .
y Fills could not cure. They are tho
ly remedy that ever cured Bright',H,- - t.w. rn.tr. Th.-- look SOU r:gJIthe bush varieties and cannot W

aafely planted so esir'.y.The writer bus fruited the It.'idlance
In the face with angel eyes andEverybody, male and female, old aw

Ui sense.
t von as ensilv a If their tonguemt a single season, imt w prom

(.lug tb.it trees will be set in consid AT A SIJMM tit HOTELDeath-Dealin- g Wire Fence
Since the nse of w ire fences has be were oiled. 'Many a penny I lo-- t

young, ougni io iearu uj B.iu. .

people try Ul their Uvea to leurn r

swim and do not succeed. They do no erable number as soon as ot.tainanie.

A new $20 bill doesn't look so big
it a man when he if fluaU as a nt

ptce When be is broke and comes
kcroaa It unexpectedly in the pocket
f hi other vect

Staybome "Ho was Ue weather
j. y. 4 niilil Illtl llf rr imx.4 a nm- - i etWe lwdleve It will not be off.Ted by where you w. re this summer?bain' were trying to swindle m

When I catch them at it they run oni ()uter-'- G ol euouKh fcr blaokeu
appear to be timid or afraid of Ui

water, and they follow faithfully al
the Instructions given them, aud ye

come no extensive the number of cat
tie killed each year by lightning hat
greatly Increased. Farmers' insurance
companies have Investigated the mat
ter, tind now come forward with l

J.ist as those gir! did without sayirn every niiflit.
..urtl.Inc That d..es not keep u.e.itbey make no progress whatever. lu

. i. My! My I I envy you."
Yts, but we hadn't the blan- -valuing to policy holders. Nearly hI fiom coming back here aga;ii, i..o..,..ability to swim will not always siv

The worst feature of the 1'ort

Arthur business la the fact that the

"uriTor" of that historic siege will

hortly be coining around kitchen

4oor with his dolorous taie.

The 1kvs around here are jiwof the cattle killed by lightning hav e:s.'man's life. He may full into uv

ater from sui-- a height and piuug" had as the irids. Half a ilosien i..j .met their death in op--n Uelds. where
nt e In here fretting candy one ia .ttats or omo, Titv or Toido, i lt1.11 iH'iiiSH, Jiu m.vuy instances, mere was wn

a tree to attract the electric fluid. A !,.,,. I.nil cot t
no deep aa never to regain control o
Uinuself. The water may be so col.

as to paralyze Mm and tst'-- bis breath
t ill. J .'

for it. when a l.v rtllcl
.inu.i I In le it) f '"',s!o- y.o 2

his bead In the d.tt.r. and shoule Siaie tie atu. '." e a. - "T

The Saltan's life was saved the other
Bay by a aUlrt of mail. This Indicates
that the Sultan, In spite of the many
khlnsa that eouie up to disturb him.

many dead cattle were found neat
win? fences, this led bi ihe'diwerj
that the lightning was carried alnnj
the wires compOKing the fences. l)ur

lie may be ko far from help mat ni

strength wlli give out He may bavi ..mi l lii-"1- '.'" inM.i.A.,.
tin! everv ce l iaiaiihii e " ..Say, inius, your sign has tumbl e

down" Ills eves bulged out a If hi
on so many clothe that they may situ .r..l I., IIV.U .

rj.t llrB'kt.
igenerally manages to keep hi shirt on ....! n1 i tit heart gave su-- l

ing a severe storm cuttle are liable U tn mt mid witwritx! lu my prbim. A man may even drown bceau

be U a --'ood swimmer. Ilia wry eX euce. ti dili Iwceaiber. A U. im.iuinn that 1 could scarcely get onrun until stopped by a fence. Hen
Some men chew and smoke not be--

to the sidewalk. The sign was al K. W. r.r.EASo!,pertnesa nvay niaks Ulm reckle.-is- , and I
SEAt. j-

they Ktand fuddled logether ready foi

the 1mU. A remedy is suggested It

running a ground wif e every ten rodi
Mtwe thsy like tobacco or desire to
ieontract the habit, but because they be la of a heroic turn he is apt w u

bis life trying to aave others. All Lbb
right. The boys left the store by t
rear door while I was looking for th'
(,.- - ifinra-nn-l tbcv declared (ha

Hj.M' Catarrh Curt. ! taken Intarivally nrt srl
rant one of the pieces of furniture or di e- lly oo tl.e Ml aiei n.M. oii .iil-- w ol UK

- THE RADIANCE rLViS. several feet Into the earth.3ocs not alter the fact that peopi.
should be able to swim. Tiie ability b thev paid for the candy When they goolid gold jewelry given away for twen

ty-flv- e tags.
r . 1. .

Hif by ItmaitWK'i.Product ot the Com Plant.
it it iu drwtdfu! to think whatswim six feet or keep afloat for hv.

nurserymen until the spring of ItXC,

and then the trees will, be hljfli in

price. As It bears early it will pay
mil rmn7 i nAnionic the nroducts of tbet con

and women these boys and girls wilminutes may save their lives and en
HKVr LAlJY MOTORISTplant are oils, paper, pith (that Is use

In battleships to stop shot boles below
The small New Hampshire boy who

pave his friend a cent (his own penny) plum growers everywhere to xlve the be when they grow up.' t hi

Tribune. Tin- - Urst l.tdy nir toiLst, It is said,ttye them to save others, men u

ability to swim delivers them fro.u ai
tor saving his life is a guttering exam wis airs. J'.nn niuouini msiiiu, otthe water line), whisky, three kindt

of sugar, and two each of syrup auC
variety a trial. Indianapolis News.

Preserving J'ence Pont.
The well-know- methods of preserv

pie for your Uncle Russell. But he'd Inordinate dreod of the water, in an;

ordinary situation where the shore I dorton Park, WnfesM rshiie, theIN AN ANTARCTIC SQUALL.v irrobably deliver a lecture against tiuilanses; many food elements, differ

ent kinda of cellulose, vicosc, pyroxy id.w of Mr. Martin of Maittntnot distant and the water is not coli
itkrUUeawmeM on the text Not a PIcaMint Ksperlence with Tcming fence posts and wood, which are

Bank. Mrs. Martin was ml only t bthnv conld not regard a plung in an;
pcrature at 72 Degree of Irot,partlv embedded In the earth, are only lene and amyloid; many product use

fnl In the arts celluloid, collodion irst. Iaiy to app ar on a rxn'or car isother light than as a laughable advea
Suddenlv the mist lifted, and th.The farmers who are welcoming the effective when Itoth the charring and

tarring are applied. Should the poutture when otiierwlse it la a matter a lyoe Fatk, but b1o the Brst woman
sizing, varnishes, films, filament foi

temperature, which generally rose dur
life and deafb. The pleasure of nr

i'j make a tour m the Kiwlish couo- -kntomobUisai with shotguns do no.
Veallze that an enligbtened self intercut incandescent lights, artineuil silk, gun Ing a gale, by this time had fallen i

only be charred, the charcoal forma
are weatly enhanced for the man wh.

ff fi.ads. and to visit stores of l 'Vtljcotton, smokeless powder and lint
'would give every encouragement to tion on the surface would act as an ut

sori.er of the molaistre. and, if any
72 degrees of frost The first wjuai
hi ought drift snow, and we sufferceven knows that he could swim a fe

charcoal; many varieties of starch am
Abe automobile, since lta rise and p '- - viil igcs aiiiusi cnurei uu&injn if

iiavelers.yanis. Learning to swim is one of tin
of glucose; several kinda of gum, graptfreas baa already done much for good

most fnscrntaWe things In human na greatly from frost bites while securlni

our little camp. Our reindeer ahi-phi- j

bass, which, while warm from prejroads In America, and it Is likely to
ture. What diea it consist in 1 Kvery A mine tramway fo'nisan tnrcsb. .... .! . ....4o more. one has en beglnnarr make all to- - m let i lire or inc ' i.i;

augur, corn rubber (UHCd for buffers ot

railway cars), corn oil cake and meal

malt, beer, wines, alcohol and fuse
oil, even shuck mats and shuck mat
tresses.

U.ttu ttee hud been tiacked on tin
strokes correctly and still wit to in tne t ai tee in ?iini no i .'I 'a iurgjBlcilire where thev became onite fiaGalveaton's great sea-wal- l, begun In

thing, only hasten the decay. By ap-

plying a coating of tar, without: pre-

vious cbnrr'ng, the tar would only
form a casing about the wood, and
would not penetrate to tiie depth
which the absorbing protK'rties of the
charcoaled surface would insure. Wood
that is exposed to the action of water
or let into the ground, should first be

charred, and then, before it has entire

... , y- -. t,. .,., ii'lu.n ti.A'f.itj it t jie Wotl i's Kair. Tno c.i, n.
,1002, protect the city from inunda bottom. By and by these same begin

ners will moke the same strokes am

flnac nn ton of the water. What is tl

a.lU Ilf.7,.'ll Ui.i.j, n. ..... .1..,.

surprised us we had to tiuiw mirselvc alning.llic uianr valu ihe tuineration by the Gulf of Mexico, was com-'mlet-

In Julv. It is thr. and ontv 'M'M.iiinllv Into the bags. on wi pniducts of the Hate, are continu t -

difference in thfir movements? It aj? used the dogs to thaw out the begifourth miles long, and Its top la seven v In inottnn and show vlailots
for ns. They always liked to roll upotKeen feet above mean fcde. The leve pears to be nothing but conlldcwe it

o'f nnit strnne to say, w he ictu .1 mining process.

Notes About the Farm.
A giKid rotation for a stok farm

corn, oats and grass.
Any animal that is worthy of a plact

on the farm baa a right to good keep

Spread manure as" it is hauled out,
save labor and secure the, best result

if Uje city on the Gulf side will 1

Tiie gold prod-.cMo- of the Clppiely cooled. Ie treated with tar till the
wood is thoroughly Impregnated. Tin- -

'anything that was not snow or ice

even were it but a Ihrown-nwa- y mil

lien; tuid they would turn ronnd Bin
miiaed to the top of the wall by dump-- flreclf r'Utric.r. In Ct.lora lo. was 312.- -

ifiT.-X- I in I'Htt.'tog In sand dredged from the mouth
of the harbor. - i round over it, imagining that thet

acetic acid and oils contained in the)
tar ere evaporated by the heat and
only the resin Is left behind- This pen-- 1

Cf rates the pores of the wcl and

A girl who Is etslly kissed flndthe snowThe average farmer snouiu imy mt w warmer there than on
it b ird to cd.When later we threw our fro;il begtlittle and se.l as little feed aa poa

wide. on the snow, the "dogs generally clus

f

'e

y
L.

-

k
X

this confiden.-- ia once acquired it 1

never lost though a person may no

go into the water for ten years. I:

sirne places? people learn to swini b,

using a reducible float of some Ulni

Thia may be a plank made In section
that nre'screwisl tJkether. The pupi
learns to swim on the whole plank an.

then gradually rednoes it in size tint!

he ia able to dispense with it aliogetx
er. This is a Dimple and cheap esp
djent and leaves no excuse for anyon
who cannot swim.

The greatest profit in feeding sheep tcrcd together on them at onto, ant
A CeUSliG BLOWfor mutton is gained while the animal, non after we could get Into them

are young. F.y this time the gale whs over us h

FELLED II EE AN OX AND DIZZ1Animals cannot thrive their best oB' earned, and we t ...it refuge in ou:

drr food alone, no matter how rich j sleeping bugs in the tent from wind

forms nn air tight and waterproof en-

velope. It is Important to Impregnate
the wood a little above the line of ex-

posure.

StubWeand Weed Ureaker.
With a device like the Illustration

good-- work can be done by running
over stubble fields when weeds ami
stubble r covered witlj sleet, as they
will break oOC and fall s nicely as If

cut by a mower. Take two pieces of

AKD SLEEPLESS roa WEEKS.

Hereafter the work of the medical

missionaries In China ought to be easi-

er. The dowager empress bus contrib-

uted six thousand dollars toward the
rost of the building of a medical col-ilef-

to be erected in Tcking. to be con-4ucte- d

by the London Mission, the
American Board of Commissioners for
'Foreign Missions and the American

i'recbyterian Mission. Students of all
creeds, njitlve and Christian,, will be
Admitted atid trained for five years.
Tben Uiey will receive a diploma and
jfo out to heal the sick, with the offl-'cl-

approval of the empress.

I we were not ame to extricate ourvivwand plentiful.
for the next three n'ghts and days, It

Rough E.eri..tire f E. C, F. Wrd, 4Brittle and rotlen hoofs are caused

by hori--s standing In soft ammouif

breathing manure.

i which time we expocteJ the icy fioo;
j bcneaih us to break up t any moment

Ccirat-d- , Tkai.Muft, a V,t-i- at
to, II, SStb Indiana.

A reporter who waa Becking for Mr,
A Street denning JMacbine.

A street cleaning machine has re Our silk tent rapidly tlllc.l with I

dense fog, both from our breath nncently been tested In New York whlcl "Ward to get his couBnnation of a stiito
from this heat given out by the lan

tern; a thick layer of front soon-co-
merit that had been made conoeruiug
him by a ftsllow-towrisma- found tlud

ered the inner walls of the tent, ntn snlwartcftrpt:nter engaged in putting a ,

The variety of sheep Is not of w

much consequence as Is the Item ot

securing a good growth of wool.

A rapid biking on of fat is not al

ways an Indication of health sue

thrift; quite often the contrary, it

fact
Above the food of production thai

beautiful snow crystals shone down oi
us through the ventilation hole In On

now window fnttne iu an old house. la
response to an inquiry, the rohunt work-
man dropped uimbly to a suut ou thbag. The drift snow burled the tent

I : . .; and the snow pressure left us juff

A young man who lives In Minneap-
olis has beaten the girls of tbe North-iwe- st

at tlielr own game. He has .ken
4ke first prixe at the fair for "fancy
ffork.," a term which includes all kinds
mt tidies and doilies and centerpiece
toad pincushions and embroidery and

GOOD STTBHLE ASf WEKD BiiEAKI E.
enough space for our sleeping bags

contains many features of Interest U

Is drawn by a couple, of horses, am

performs till the function of a stree

cleaning gang, except scraping th

roadway with the rubber squeegee
which are used on asphalt A re vol

ing broom sweeps the dirt to a convej
or, lifting it into a covered bin. Ju
in front of the broom there is a hor;

gonial pipe through which Jeta of wate
are sprayed on the stfeet to as to prf
vent dust. The dirt collected in th
bin la distributed onlformly througt
It by means of a scraper, and when th
bin Is filled It can be discharged int
a enrt or on the ground in a hep, b

goes to milk, a cow demands a food ol

support In proportion to her size., , 'J'ho dark little spot which wo fonuet
on those vast white fields was biouW
out Men, dogs and sledges all OtHiip

Bran Is rich In bone, and serves an
other good purpose in keeping tbt

pea red, and the antarctic gale t
bowels open. raged over us found nothing but colO

white solitude.

Jevery other kind of dainty work with
aie needle. There is an element of
Tetrlbutkro In this. The girls havi been
(beating the hoys In school and In the

'wlverslty and taking their jobs away
(from them in all kinds of business. It
aurves them right to have a boy get

For Hired nights and three days wi
had to take turns in standing on nl

I ,
J letting down n diwr and aewping th fours to prevent being smothered bj

the pressure' ot the snow. From tiim

iumber about 2 inches thick and o;
Inches wide and bolt or nail together
with short stays. It can be made of

any length desired. I made mine 20

feet long and used a pair of horses
to it, going over fields while the ice
was null on the weeds. C. K. Nichols.

IOiettmatism fa Hon.
It la hard to any what causes rheu-

matism among bog, nith mgh it may
be generally found that they have oc-

cupied damp quarters at some time

during their growing period- - Medi-

cine may or may not do them good,
but it Is ttfet not to fool wlth'drugs.
The better plan Is to let them have all
the charcoal and wood th'-- y will

Ponltty PlcWln;.
Kerosene the roost all over ever

week.
Hot tar is a good remedy for ret

H)ites,
Poultry for the plum trees and swift

for the apple orchard.
Give less corn and more oats; les

content oat by a atmp.e torm o.

vpyor. The water is carried In a tan.

below the bin.

to time the Laps joined iu melanchoij
native hymns, the monotony of whicl
seemed In a remarkable degree to bar

window bench, and said :
" Yes; I owe my recovery to Dr. Wil.

Mains Fiuk Fills mid I am always glud
to toll tiie story for the sake of othurs.
In fact., I think there are only two kiudj
of medicine worth buying at least, only
two kinds that ever did me any good
and one of them is Dr. Wiilkuns' Pink
Pills for Pale People,

' Yon see, it whs this way t I was al
my work in IH'.i'l wheu I felt as if I had

struck on my Imd by a sudden
V v. My heart seemed to stop and th

l.K-to- sun, it. uiUhikI every o.iicr beat,
v.-u- t tbronM-- the bafila of l:iciitnondv

Kciitcc.; y, but I never had Ui through
anything like this before, I thought
surely 1 waa going to piuj lo my cWks ;

"After that I had very trying dizzy
FpelK I bad to give op work aitogvibef
and sjx'iid every other day In ld. For
two months I did not leave t!t hor.e.
I could uot concentrate iny eyes on at.y
object; I was in a state of extreme
nervousness all the time. I wonld lis
awake at night from nine o'clock no.
til daylight, My circulation was ind
and my feet always cold, Tbt douit
admitted that bis medicine t, i not uo-in- g

me a bit of gootL

monlze with the rage of the bliJtun

iaren with mem on their own ground
tod heat them all hollow at their own

game.

. The announcement that tie vast
noperty accumulated by the late
rVilUan Wrightniun, of Philadelphia,

Lisa passed by will to bis daughter,
firs. Walker, and that thereby she be--

".' X jKaat wjviotn In AmeHca.

over our beaux. ,s e nua lirougitt icorn meal and more bran.
.'Make the hen scratch for a livlnt

by scattering their grain among litter
j small aluminum cooking stove with ni

into me tent na wim atiucuity w.

prepared a warm meal. But ,ln fit
cold the metal stuck to our lingers, amcat, supply them with clean, dry bed

ding, and tempt them to exercise by

Do not undertake to run thing econ

omiciilly by starring the young poultry
When geese have plenty of won

they do best when allowed to forag
and secure their own food.

.'j Z'pm followed on the next day by the
'Srr--i tuch a crowd about her

It was not pleasant to have ones tun
at cooking. We roasted the heart of I

seal, but other parts we ate raw. Tin
turning them out on a good range

I M to destroy her private life. where the grass Is thick and fresn.

Dot Vt'aier Cares.
In 'vn ca'Ci. where the hot watci

iT9 for indigestion Is used with discra
tlon, tliere 1. really much benefit fron

it When hot water It taken to exeest
often at such a temperature as to sea.lt

the tongue and palate In drinking II

Instead of curing Indigestion it wil

make It worse. The stomach does It
work to beat advantage when food nel

ther rery much above nor below th
normal temperature of the human bod-i- s

consigned to It The scalding fluid

which after a while can be borne b
aw hot water habitue, la liable to a

ost parboil be tender gastric glandf
treatta them three or four times

ft dogs were completely showed tinderAll corn should be taken from them.1 wk enable to go oat of doors and
Home of them had eaten the straps oduring the .summer and the feeding One advantage in the nee or ar.

dirt for the dust boxes Is tbat It al their hameH In order .to free thetuof grain should be confined to mid-

dling or bran, with more or less clean

slop In which vegetables are liberally
solve; hut they were still unable tt

move, being frown to the Ice. Cen
tury.

Looking Over the Family,

to ep tac jrasn away trom

rrrswfeasi At every attempt
mute to tak a carriage there

irU) rush toward bar that sh
I (lva vp th plan. Riches am

to fea their chief Tal Id
1 1 Chair poaaeaaor the Bwam

-

j mtatover is waats. Ob
$ w 3 BMWt at to th

X CwSl;'' pssfflatatlr--

'ceCiJ5r.-''e- '
' 1N CI fTiSV

placed. Clean water for drinking may
be supplied, but no Inducement offer-

ed the animals to root or to wallow,
ftwine suffering from rheumatism
should be kept In a a lot by them-

selves) and be given special care.

prevent lice, ; ,1

If the hens nre given plenty of dr;
dirt tbey will dust frequently aud r
move lice from their bodle.

Eggs cannot be ecurl wuen the;
are highest unless the poultry be mad.
comfortable and fed property.

Ducklings. If exposed to wet weatb
er or even wet ground, are apt to talc

cramps In their legs, and usually die. ,

Do not attempt to keep too man.

day to a shock as unnatural as wont
he Inflicted by the Ice water douche.

Kot Baany year after a boy ha
ade Hfe miserable for his scboc

tutchff kf his rleiOuwMM, be begin

Mr. Wstkyns Do you think thai
that young Mr. Kpryggyns Is especially
Interested In Mabel?

Mrs. Wntkyus Well, It look thai
way. The Inst Umo he called, he per
slated In having her bring out the ok
photograph album and show bim tin

picture of all the near and distant re!
tlvea. Komervlll Journal.

"Theu I decided to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, about which I had read tu ai
a.KcrtUeuient, After three or fctirdays
ne I realiaod tbat they were blpiit
me. I began to toko tlfem in January.
1833, Iiy the mirfdlo of Fuurnitry I w
oat and iu March I resumul work s
nsmil. I sleep without difllc-'l- y, Uij
disaliiesa baa never retariri, and m-- ft

are always warm when they shoo Id

be, Toa uaur say that I think Dr. Wit
ttaatsf I lk rill's mn't tj fewst fur nerr if-l-i' it tmAj" " '' " t

i ess e Bsatlwn la town ulset

Fd!K WltkMt Oraln.
Prof. W. L. Carlyle of the Colorado

Agrtcaltnnil College has Just comlet-- f

a faadiflg experiment which aeets
t rnvi fciTOtti a doubt taat Westernr nfi rvta Csmz? tm tx

fowl together. Small (locks, cnrefnllj
tended, will give much better remits7'

la fevBiiia tlM poJry lKsa, ban
J.ttrt tt fw tc?
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